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'l'HE I lPORT .'CE OF
p 1 'TL'G TO TRE WAR
RT

Mechanic Arts ha a
tory. It would be usele
of the ·•Responsibilitie
ic Arts ini the Presen
Arts had been a fa
cnsis. 'l'o this a I
direct a few obes
Let us look mo
order to appreciate
a responsibility · t
is well to examine achievements of Mech
the yesterdays. Indust
chanic Arts has mad
lowing contributions to
'
ing of youth:
it has captured
tion of school boys
lated their mterest i
of industrial and mec
cedure.
it has given opportunity
youth to find a suitable form
expression and an effectiv~ oneexpression through doing tbings.
it has not only taught people
how to do things but how to ,Jo
them the right way .
.t opens up avenues of interc,st and gives the boys an oppo1·tunity to know where and with
what activity they may be likely
to succeed.
it gives orientation to motorminded individuals, and also discovers boys and girls with aesthetic appreciation, thus develcp.ng a re ervoir of youth with capabilitiics for profiting in very
many practical ~nd artistic occupations.
Final.y, industrial nits has enhanced
the
appreciaiton
for
science and invention, which has
a definite relat:on to most modern
business and industrial activitil!s
American characteristic.
With reference to the immediContinued on 1.,a~c 4
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DIVISION PLANS GAL-~
ATTRACTIONS, EXHIBITS
PUBLIC INVITED

Tonight at 7 :30 P•. m. th e
Division of Mechamc Arts
throws wide its doors and corxi agg essor , dially invites all of the ca~·ess becomes pus residents to attend its
our strug- Annual Open House.
i.ly must
The theme of the pro~ram
, is Engineering, The Foun~a~1on of
r Civilization, and the exh1b,ts are
planned so that everyone_ can
.
easily ee the part th~t. eng1~e~~• nt without a<leas p:ayed in bm\dmg c1vih-

• UU;l';al.

Only the menta11. blin<l would
fail to see that it i"' partially
re ·s that news is
<.>nse \\orl • 1" ano the popm one to another.
era! anxiou ly await
printed word to check on our
rogress in blasting the Axls to
their inevitable doom.
Probably some of you are not
·aware of the fact the omplete
printing installation , are placed
o'n our gigantic capital ships as
well as on some of the other large
warships. Yes, the sai.ors must
have their newspapers and magazines to build up morale as well
as encourage good fellov. hip.
With the p1:oritie ant.I ·egulations becoming more restrictive,
the printing industry, too, is hit
hard as well as other business
concerns. Nevertheleis, it is helping the war effort by abiding by
ration rules in an effo1t to conserve paper, meta1 and other vital wa1· material~.
BeT:ievc it or not, but it is a
fact that some printer are incredibly enthusiastic in aiding the
war effort. One particulal' incident
occurred in which a woman linotype operator, after finishing her
da)·'s work at the Print Shop,
tarted collecting tin oil from
discarded cigarette vrrappers, 11011-

to
xnibils and attractions are
from at lemented with mus C
ishcd by • I. E. Building, furnhis Radio E~an Houston and
'l'he program be-Jng class.
drry on the second t the launin th'e tailor shop there
here,
a contrast between clotn ·n
e .1· r civil:zation, modern we .
future.
From the laundry the path !earls
to the I. E. Building where there
and what we may expect in the
are disp,ays of all phases of en.
gineering. Each depicts the theme:
"Engineerig, Tne Foundation of
Civilization-"
In the N. Y. A. Shops we see
of engineeringi such as, welding.
men aetualy on the job in phases
sheet metal work, fbrging and
machinie tool operation.
The "end of the line" is at the
Power Plant ,vhere all the modern methods of producing power
are shown in contrast with the
older methods.
ing it, and turning the entire proceeds over to a fund to buy cigarettes, candy, writing paper, etc,
men in the service.
So, the printing industry is
carrying on with Uncle ~am---0n
,and and on the sea. It is carying
Continued on Page 4
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ENGIN}EERI. G

DOE. THE .. EGRO SHOW Dl1U G THE
,.,,.,,.:u.i•.,E ~T EMERGE CY.

.

ELOPMENT I

WM. FARRIS, Gue t Editor
hi ~rt~cle i to be taken as one man' opinion through
1 ~hml mg a~d ob. ervation. It is not the intention of .,,,.?.l!f.!witfi

of

onts, our
to make
d r to keep
. Here are
ventions anJ

article ~o prai what the Negro has done m his rel~
- "Ol"L'7.i
· ly f w out tanding representations but rather to .r:
ha h .. n't and what i to be done lest he find him
further back in "the catch-up with civilization''
e i , !ready playing.
.ape. It is 1200
The population in the majority in the .
d i supported
th great qu stion before it of absente
fight bill 1s being gh-en serious atte~ A:iP-l!'NtlFa
ich is only one
problem i true with egro groups
atmospheric
deadly because of the compara ·
sq. in. at
with that of other races in v
uu be conAbsenteeism i a probl
u low op-needless to go furth
e
vital war
altogether attended
t· personal side is co ern ·1.
to the individual
at th tendency to g
a., f;dt@j:f!~"
ctor device
We should
oblem cited above remove at sign
eer employ■
and suppor
and laxity with which we are cl ged of
ion to give
irrespon · :port of absenteeei m, sanction of Jo e
•
nder-sea craft
ha:vin
movement and thought, and easy-going attitudes
coast. Deteclaxita not be allqwed to survi e · any circumstance.
d in shallow
~eedless it is to say and make emphatic those
si t of a pair
complishments attained by us as Negroes but
of dissimilar
hould eliminate any excuse with which we satis
erates an elecfor not working ystematically, the result of
in contact with
man retardation, so far as the equalization of ou
ration produced
other race is concerned in the creative side of . illiZE~~~...a passing sub"'
More of our egroes need to become technic ly e ent fluctuation
cated. Dare not just get enough skill to say "l have een
on in trument
to college." -ust last year, 1942 only one
duate waii
Rent from Prairie iew's Mechanical Department de. pite the ashore.
fact the world is gradually becoming a mechanical monsteL".
Enginee and scientis s of the
Thi was, however, no fault of the institution. To become Eastern
Rubber Company have
technically educated would mean a fruitful source of man- r duced the cooking of rubber
po er and strength which Negro might have to serve him from l::? hourR to 20 nunute and
as an uplift ot the possibility of his being on the same level 18,000 miles inst ad of 10 000 now
as other thnking group of the world.
have increased the milea;e up to
Finally, we can decide for ourselves whether or not we being obtained.
ant to go through another "Reconstruction Day's" period
and be nato , smoke cigars and buy new desks to which
Westinghouse engineers have a
to. sit down and then be confiscated, as it were, winding up new electrical process which
another 75 years later in a more tense and depressing civil- makes the tin in a tin can go
ization than the present one
we "can take a. extra load" th ree times farther than it did
ao to speak, rid
selves of "barbershop
·stying atti- before. The proces is very fast.
tud "' and become producers and creative thh\kers without A single one of the new machine,
na•nntr been · en
tart from some outside urce. TheR can tum out enough t·n plate fn
e will ftnd ourselves by reason of ability demandin the 18 min tes to .cover a football
field.
status we desfn.
#

THE CRAITS
M!A'TBR:A:.L OF THE

URE''

Material t"ingencies · brought
ut by war , ,,nditions have giva new· st,,·'liftcance and pertlve to th,• place wood occu. ivilization. Defore
war, wor ' was thought o
as a m,1terial for she~ter
ture antl flooring, but no\
have man: :new uses for wood.
Before this
rld crisis, !or
emicals, an preservatiives from
. Now it is being used as 11
ny years, we have made pape ·,
e of e plosives, medicines,
clothing and many other
ucts.
The following statements are
of the reasons why wood
going to bf: the most important
1$W material o! the future:
1. Wood aas such universal a
plication and ~e.
2. It is al ·.:ndant,y available 1
a great varia;. · y of textures, bar ,:
n~~• durab,l.cy; strength, wor ~
ability and i:1.&ny other desirab. ·i
features.
,,
3. It is , -!latively inexpen
·
d»mpared w. •h other materials.
4. Th\ G · 1ted States can g
all of the
od that it needs
can bllild u~, ~ substantial ~
trad • At present, six types
American pu1nes are being buJ-lt
of plywood, about twe;ve are b
ing. designed of plywood, and several European warplanes, particularly English bom1,ers, are lar
It made of b'rch plywood.
The War Production Board has
banned the manufacture of some
800 it.ems of steel and other
metals, ranging from coat hangers to refrigerators. Wood is being ca;,Jed upon to take the place
going to play a big part in it.
of tJiese metale, and plywood is
Trucka and automobile bodies
are once mQre being made of
wood. Phuis for the production of
trueca WJ'th wooden bod:es were
g
d up to the rate of 1000 a
d~:n July; 1600 a day by the
1000 F .B.M. each, the daily
a
con mption fot this one use is
end of 1942. These trucks require

N

.rfES OF YESTERDAY AND
D. y

11.0S'r IMPORTAN1'
''f)

e: •

By Robert Sherwood Doney
elf yesterday were very
i· ·
e in industries, education,
nsportation, communication etc.
le living in those days, waen
tomobiles, telephone and many
of our modern luxuries did
t exist, 'rode in horse-dlrawn
ox-drawn carriag s and •ent
ess ges by pony expr
Industries we1·e eq ,upped only
1th hand tools. A great majoriof the work was done by hand.
The rate of l)roduction was very
low. The machinery that these
indu tries
did
pos ess
were
drawn by water or steam power.
Electricity was unheard of. Anyone mentioning it would have
been called a w1ilo'h doctor or
omething of that sort. Kerosene,
ndles and gas lamps wete used
minute, an idea of a new auto-

)>,

ti; itlies

about 1,000,000 F.B. . Recently,
the Army ordered 880,DOO trucks
nd trailers in one day. This one
rder is estimated to save 75,000
. ons of steel in 1942, and 850,000
ns in 1943.
A brief t"eview of plastics, plynite products, and wood in Its
fue-:S, chemicals, preservatives,
andd exploer.ves indicates the
importance as a souree of rubbe-r,
tremendous possibilities of the
future. Profess· onal engineering
as well as forestry and architectural schpols are ·ving wider
recognition to the importance of
wood.
The above parag1aph show
bow wood is going to be the most
important raw material of the
:future.
Freight cars with metal under
construction and framing, and
plywood and lumber roofing arc
claimed to be better than allsteel construction.
Many wooden trusses up to 132feet span have already replaced
steel for hangars, warehouses, and
many permanent and temporary
structures. Steel concerns have
even turned to wooden members
/or mueh structural work.

Pare 8

Decision regarding the use of
plywood, lumber, and plastics in
our war Plants are beinc made by
men untrained and unskilled in
the very fundamental ,rinciples
of wood evefl, its identiftcat.ion,
grading, defects and technical
properties.
Hardwoods vary vitally from
the softwoocls "in ~ture, strutture, and many other properties.
for lights.
mobiles.
There were hardly I\DY schools
whatsoever. The teachers were
were incapable of supplying anyone with an ed11C&tion. The build.mes were uaual~y one-room and
poorly equipped. There were no
deliveries and very few books
were in circulation.
Most sciences were crude and
"fumbling;" medicine was primi-,
tive and the forces of nature
were relatively litle undentood.
People had no real knowledge of
This entire program is being
presented by the students of the
Mechanic Arts Divl!sion, and the
public is invited to attend.
vaccination or any other toxin injeoted into the body for the _prevention of diseases. No ci.inics,
hospitala or any other institution
for the care of one's heealth had
been established.
Citie■ of today are completely
re..-olutfonized,. We now have the
automobile, the train, the steamboat to replace the horsHrllwn
vehicles. We have the telephone,
telegraph and cablegram to replace the pony express.
The Macline Age has now appeared. Skiiled workers with their
hands were not needed now. These
machines could be pperated by
men who po1sesesd little or no
training. A machine operated by
one man eould do the job of thirty
or more men. Production rat.ea began to rlse to fabwlous heights.
Education has been given a firm
foundation by the establishment
of more schools, colleges, and univeraitie1. The teacherB are better
prepared -and the curricula art
far better develo
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Continued From Page 1
ing on at various schools, air
points. It's Jlo secret that our
fields, hospitals and other servi::e
iovernnumt uses its big print
llhop at Washington, D. C. for
war work, too.
And, the industry is carrying
on in all the free countries of the
world, helping to disseminate the
news, keep morale high, and to
w'it through to v'.ictory and a
just peace.
RESPO SIBILITY

Continued From Page 1
ate future, and for the direct war
effort, I would suggest that the
M. A. Department keep up .the
good work and that efforts should
be made to introduce women to
Mechanic Arts.
It is obviou!I
wl;th the manpower situation us
it is, that many more girls will
have to perform manifold jobs
which ar" now done by men.
Again, emphasis might
he
placed on the two different aspects of mecharfcal drawing. One
aspect would be to develop young
women capable of mechanical
drawing and detailing. The other
is to teach young women blueprint reading.
Still another possibility is to
offer an opportunity to learn the
nature and use of precision instruments, teaching women how
to read micrometer, vernier cali~rs nad the file, also to learn
how to use the s:ide rule and to
teach them the fundamentals of
inspection work.
Fil!llt of all, the functions of
~hanlc Arts should go on as
before except for the change in
emphasis and the probable inclu.
sion of more girls in the classes.
A DAY AT THE POWER
PLANT
By Jamee F. Harrison

That very noisy, whirring, steam
emittin&' buHding located on the
north s".de of the campus is to
many of the students of Prairie

View a complete mystery. Some

of them have a vague idea of
what goes on within, they are
totally unaware.
It is my purpose in this article
to inform those of the campus
just what is done in the Fower
Plant. To make my article as easy
as poss~ble to understand, I will
~ave out all but the very neeessary technical terms. !so as an
aid to the reader I will use u
typical day at the Power Plant
and give an explanation of all
that goes on.
I will start our day off at 6:00
getting up. At this hour the boys
are dres. 111g for reveile and the
girls and faculty are also arousing. A Inrge amount of e!ectric
current ,; bting used and jhe
generato1· must be exerting its
full amount of current to supply
the wants of the campus. The
eng';neer on duty must be very
alert to keep the correct amount
o_f current flowing to the power
lme, lest the consumption of current becomes greater than the
output. If fois happens, the lights
all over t. )O campus will become
dim. Somei:hnes it becomes necessary to put i.nother engine "on the
line." That is to start another
enofoe and synchronize the two
eng-;nes togEther and have them
both generating current and sending it out to the consumer.
The next most important stage
of our day's program occurs when
the enginieer in charge starts his
next round of the many gauges
and diails he must check every
hour. An hourly log is kept to
~ua rd agains t any malfunctionmg of the power plant machiner-v
an_d any emergency that might
arise. Next the street lights are
t~rned off as soon as it i;s possible to see clearly without th
Abo
em.
ut this time the engineer in
charge is quite busy issuing ice
to student workers who are icing
up coolers before their early
morhing classes. Though heretofore the eegineer has been alone
about this t:me the repair ere.:.
arrives to assist him. Puyro'ls of
th~ work done the previous day
have to be made out by th e en-
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gineer and ah10 the duties or
the rep 'irmen for the day QD
h
be assigned. Soon ab.
k arrives for the inntal
ice
deli
.
s the attention
e
o. About thi
t
r has to ent
b
to "blow dov
ily moruing
rew of e11 ine
kept bu.y op
gt> and abo t
in theii· care.
·s
ir fuilcst a
n
e done with
e

vatec softeners be i c
rfect operation is also extramel neces~ary.
Througl out the day and night
an alert crew is on guard in the
plant to insure perfect operation
of thq many service. their ma.
chint?ry erforms.
•
Th
,ower plant 1s 'vir~lf.lly
of the campus. Fr1> it
· iectric power, steam
hot and cold wate
service for all 1.. e
Jocks on the camp· '
to explain all th 'q
ld he too time-co1 ·•
hen you visit the
Open House Du~
t or miss a very in
t) yo I will have al 't'
• and palinly demon
explained to you.
·ower Plant is t•nd ,. the
le and efficient supervi ion
F. G. Fry, Chief Engmeer.
Th~ engine •r are keeping tl e
give the best of ser •ice at a 'l
time in evei~ possihle capacity.
pledgr, of a 11 loyal eng!neeri-'l)
eipllB ppcesOpDee
-J. E. Harrison.
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